1. Introduction
===============

Knee osteoarthritis (OA) has a high incidence, and the symptoms include joint pain and stiffness, reduced range of motion, and pain that is exacerbated by activities such as climbing stairs, getting up from a chair, and walking for a long time.^\[[@R1],[@R2]\]^ Therefore, appropriate treatment and exercise is important for the older adults with knee OA.

One of the treatments, kinesiology taping (KT), is carried out by applying an adhesive strapping tape to the patella or surrounding soft tissue structures. There have been several methods of taping that have been applied.^\[[@R3]--[@R5]\]^ KT alleviates knee pain by improving patellofemoral alignment and relieving the pressure and stress on soft tissues. Because inflammatory soft tissue can become worse when stretched, application of patella taping can provide stability to the knee by reducing the load on the infra-patellar fat pad or pesanserinus.^\[[@R6],[@R7]\]^ Several studies have recently reported the effectiveness of KT in terms of the reduction in the patellofemoral pain and improvement of posture control during functional activities.^\[[@R8],[@R9]\]^

However, KT can be applied using various designs depending on the researcher, and the effect of each is different.^\[[@R10]\]^ In other words, since the effect of KT depends on the application type, it is important to introduce various application methods to prove the effect. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of knee KT on the gait of the older adults with OA and to establish the clinical basis of this effect. We hypothesized that KT would aid in knee pain reduction and enhance gait and balance ability than non-KT condition.

2. Methods
==========

2.1. Participants
-----------------

This study was conducted at an elderly welfare facility in South Korea. A total of 10 volunteer subjects with knee OA were recruited for the study. The inclusion criteria were as follows: 60 years old or older, diagnosed with knee OA by radiography, the surgeon then determined the grade of knee OA (1--3) according to the Kellgren and Lawrence (1957) scale^\[[@R11]\]^ (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), independent walking is possible, can carry out activities of daily life independently, and visual analog scale (VAS) score of knee pain \>5. The exclusion criteria were as follows: knee swelling, underlying skin disorders, rheumatoid arthritis, previous knee joint surgery, and a planned surgical procedure on the knee joint within the next 6 months. We explained the objective and requirements of our study to all the participants and they voluntarily signed informed consent forms. Ethical approval was obtained from the Seoul Medical Center Institutional Review Board before conducting the experiment (SEOUL 2019-08-014-001).
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Kellgren-Lawrence classification system.
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2.2. Study procedure
--------------------

This study was conducted using a one-group, pre and post design. KT (BB Tape, WETAPE Inc., Pyeongtaek, Korea) was applied by one experienced physical therapist on both knees. All participants were assessed in 2 conditions (KT and non-KT) and the order was randomized using a coin toss.

The application method of KT is as follows. KT is applied from below the patella to the lateral area of the quadriceps muscle with an approximate 10% to 15% stretch (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A). KT is applied from below the patella to the medial area of the quadriceps muscle with an approximate 10% to 15% stretch (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B). KT is applied from below the patella to the distal femur with an approximate 10% to 15% stretch in both upward directions (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C). KT is applied from above the patella to the proximal tibia with an approximate 10% to 15% stretch in both downward directions (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}D).^\[[@R12]\]^ Each testing session consisted the following actions: application (or not) of KT from below the patella to the quadriceps and proximal tibia, assessment of walking ability, dynamic balance ability, and pain severity.

![Application of kinesiology taping.](medi-98-e17880-g002){#F1}

2.3. Outcome measurements
-------------------------

This study utilized the visual analogue scale (VAS) to assess knee pain during resting and walking phases in 2 conditions (KT and non-KT). Knee pain during the resting state was assessed in the standing position before walking, and pain during gait was assessed immediately after walking. VAS is a scale for assessing pain, ranging from 1 to 10 points (0 points with no pain at all, 10 points with maximum pain). The minimal clinically important difference (MCID) of VAS was reported as 1.2 regardless of the degree of pain.^\[[@R13]\]^

Walking ability was assessed using a 10-m walking test (10MWT). The 10MWT is a measure of one\'s walking ability with an intra-rater and inter-rater reliability correlation coefficient of *r* = 0.95 to 0.96.^\[[@R14]\]^ The 10MWT measured the time required for the participant to walk 10 m on a course that was a total distance of 14 m. Tape, at 2 and 12 m, indicated the start and end of the 10-m walking distance. The first and last 2 m of the course were used for acceleration and deceleration and were not timed. Participants were asked to stand at the 2-m tape line ahead of the 10-m line and then walk at a comfortable pace to the 12-m tape line beyond the 10-m line. The MCID of 10MWT was estimated as 0.05 m/s in older adults.^\[[@R15]\]^

Dynamic balance ability was assessed using a timed up and go test (TUG). TUG is a simple test that can quickly measure mobility and balance with an intra-rater and inter-rater reliability correlation coefficient of *r* = 0.98 to 0.99.^\[[@R16]\]^ TUG measured the time that the subject took to rise from a 46-cm height armchair, walk 3 m, turn around as fast as possible in the direction of the affected side, walk back to the chair, and sit down. Participants were also asked to rise from the chair with a "start" command, walk along the floor line marked 3-m long, turn around on the affected side, and walk back to the chair at a regular speed and sit down. The MCID of TUG for a range of measure in patients with knee OA was estimated as 1.10 seconds.^\[[@R17]\]^

2.4. Data analysis
------------------

We compared differences in the mean values for KT gait and non-KT gait in participants using a Wilcoxon singed rank test. We used the SPSS software (ver. 18.0 for Windows; SPSS, Chicago, IL). Statistical significance was set at *P* \< .05.

3. Results
==========

3.1. General characteristics of the patient
-------------------------------------------

A total of 10 participants participated in the study, and there was no dropout. Therefore, data from these 10 patients were analyzed. The general characteristics of the subjects are shown in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The flowchart of the study is shown in Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}.
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Demographic characteristics of the subjects.
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![Flow chart of the study.](medi-98-e17880-g004){#F2}

3.2. Pain evaluation
--------------------

With respect to the evaluation of pain, the KT condition showed a significant decrease in the VAS score during gait as compared with the non-KT condition (6.40 ± 0.51 vs 5.40 ± 0.69, change: 1.00 ± 0.66, *P* = .008). On the other hand, there was no significant difference between the 2 conditions during resting (4.20 ± 0.63 vs 4.00 ± 0.47, change: 0.20 ± 0.42, *P* = .157) (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

![Knee pain evaluation. VAS = visual analog scale.](medi-98-e17880-g005){#F3}
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Pain evaluation of 2 conditions.
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3.3. Gait and balance evaluation
--------------------------------

In the evaluation of gait ability, the KT condition showed a statistically significant decrease in the 10MWT score when compared with the non-KT condition (10.46 ± 0.82 vs 9.13 ± 0.96, change: 1.32 ± 0.40, *P* = .005). In terms of balance ability, the KT condition showed a statistically significant decrease in the TUG score as compared with the non-KT condition (11.69 ± 1.23 vs 10.24 ± 1.01, change: 1.44 ± 0.72, *P* = .005) (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

![Gait and balance evaluation, 10MWT = 10-m walking test, TUG = timed up and go test.](medi-98-e17880-g007){#F4}
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Gait and balance evaluation of 2 conditions.
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3.4. Side effect according to KT
--------------------------------

In this study, no side effects owing to KT were reported specifically. However, 2 of the 10 patients reported discomfort after removing KT.

4. Discussion
=============

This study investigated the effect of KT on the pain and gait function in the older adults with knee OA. Knee pain was measured using VAS during resting and gait conditions. The results of this study show that the use of KT is effective in decreasing knee pain in older adults with knee OA during walking. Previous studies have reported that KT has an immediate effect in relieving knee pain in knee OA patients.^\[[@R18]--[@R20]\]^ In particular, these patients experience more pain during walking than in the resting condition; this is called movement-evoked pain.^\[[@R13]\]^ The reduction of movement-evoked pain with KT can be explained by the following reasons. Elasticity of the tape and its application under tension leads to a mobilization of the skin during movement and improves blood and lymph circulation.^\[[@R20],[@R21]\]^ Decrease in pain with the application of the KT is likely due to the stimulation of low-threshold cutaneous mechanoreceptors, located in the joints, muscles, tendons, and skin.^\[[@R12],[@R22]\]^ Stimulation of these mechanoreceptors activates large diameter fibers (e.g., A-beta fibers), which reduces pain transduction along the small nociceptive fibers, namely the C and A-delta fibers, via activation of inhibitory interneurons.^\[[@R23],[@R24]\]^ This mechanism is believed to directly influence pain perception.

This study also investigated the effect of KT on walking. As a result, KT showed a significant influence on the gait function (e.g., gait speed, balance) of the older adults with knee OA, suggesting that KT had a positive effect on gait function. Knee OA, is one of the main causes of pain among the older adults while walking. Because knee OA causes knee pain and discomfort, it causes instability and fear during gait. In this study, we evaluated the reduction in pain using VAS, which showed a significant decrease in knee pain during gait. This means that the patients walked with less knee pain, fear, or discomfort as compared with that in the non-KT condition. Therefore, this may have had a positive effect on gait speed or stability.

Another reason is that KT supports the knee joint to provide stability and helps activate the associated muscles and improves the range of motion. KT is hypothesized to facilitate a small, immediate increase in muscle strength by producing a concentric pull on the fascia, which may stimulate increased muscle concentration.^\[[@R25]\]^ In this study, KT was designed to increase the stability of the joint by reinforcing the lateral and medial collateral ligaments around the femoral patella of the knee joint. It is presumed that this supports the stability of the joint and positively influences mobility parameters such as strength and range of motion. Previous studies have reported that KT not only increases the stability of joints and soft tissues, but also has a temporary effect in increasing muscle activation or strength and range of motion,^\[[@R4],[@R24]\]^ which supports the results of this study.

This study had several limitations. First, it is difficult to generalize the results of this study, because the sample size was small. Second, this study only confirmed the immediate effect of KT on pain and gait function; thus, determining the long-term effect is not possible for pain and gait function and sustained effects on changes or benefits such as swelling, joint movement, and muscle activation. Third, this study evaluated the pain and gait ability during KT and non-KT conditions only; thus, the possibility of placebo effect cannot be ruled out.

5. Conclusion
=============

This study confirmed that KT reduces the knee pain during walking in among the older adults with knee OA and is a useful method for improving walking ability. Therefore, we recommend KT as an option applicable to the older adult with knee OA.
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